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A PALM CHARIOT, LOS ANGELES FLORAL FESTIVAL.
As a compliment to the members of the General Federation of W omen's 

Cfiubs the  annual floral festival of Los Angeles has been postponed to the 
first week in May th a t it  m ight coincide with the date of the biennial session 
o f  the  General Federation. The chief feature of the festival is the floral 
iparade, the like of which cannot be seen anyw here in the world.
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OAT SMUT.
,5J o v t  to Use th e  F orm alin  T reatm ent  

E a sily  and S u ccessfu lly .

O at sm ut is practically all preventi- 
•ble by a  simple method of trea ting  the 
seed oats to kill the sm ut spores th a t 
a re  sown with the seed only. Form a
lin is a clear liquid, a solutioi^pf for
m aldehyde in w ater, and may be pur 
chased a t drugstores for about 50 
cents per pound. Each pound is suit! 
cient to stir into fifty gallons of w ater 
and  will trea t fifty bushels of seed 
•oats. One ounce is enough for three 
gallons of w ater and will trea t three 
bushels of oats.

The form alin is not poisonous, though 
mot wholesome. It is well .to avoid 
sm elling of the strong solution as pur
chased, because it is irrita ting  to the 
.nostrils. The very dilute solution used 
for oat sm ut is not objectionable, ac 
cord ing  to the Ohio station, which 
would proceed as follows in treating  
c a ts  for sm ut:

H aving the solution made a t the rate  
•of one ounce of formalin to three gal
lons of w ater, well stirred, and a gal
lon of solution to each bushel of seed 
to be treated, apply th is w ith a sprin 
kling can to the oats in piles on a tight 
floor. G rain piles should not exceed 
■about six bushels, and the num ber of 
piles will follow from the am ount of 
seed. Sprinkle each pile in turn, shov
e ling  thoroughly, knowing how much 
solution is applied. Continue in each 
case  until the solution tends to run out 
e u  the floor despite the shoveling. Usu
a lly  a half gallon or more per bushel 
m ay be sprinkled on the first round, 
when the one pile is passed for a few 
m inutes while another is handled in 
th e  same way. Upon a second sprin 
kling of each pile as much solution is 
used as will be held; then with a th ird  
■or fourth repetition the gallon per 
bushel may be used. A fter th is shovel 
over and leave in low, flat piles over 
n ig h t or for not less than  four hours. 
T he seed m ay then be spread thin on a 
floor and shoveled over occasionally to 
d ry  out for drilling, or it may be sown 
■wet if broadcasted.

FOR SHEARING TIME.
A  H andy and S im ply  Made P re .a  Fop 

T y in g  F le e c e .,

Sheep shearing being to the fore 
again  in the routine of farm  operations, 
a  sketch from an  exchange is given of 
a  wool press th a t is commended as hav
ing been found very handy.

Take a  board 10 Inches square for 
th e  bottom, then take two boards 10
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A HANDY WOOL PBESS.

inches w ide by 30 inches long and 
hinge to each side of the bottom, tak 
ing tw o more boards 10 inches square

and hinge to the two other sides of the 
bottom. Saw eight m arks on the four 
sides of the press and lay your tw ine 
across, laying on the fleece and bring
ing up the two long sides of the press; 
then bring up the two short sides and 
clamp together With the two clam ps A 
A a t  notches B B B B . Tie the strings, 
take off the clamps, and the press falis 
back ready for the next fleece.

Profit and P leasu re  W ith Dncka.
I f  you w ant to try  som ething both 

fascinating and profitable, procure 
some ducks and set all the eggs you 
can. There has never been as much 
enjoym ent to me in any branch of poul
try  raising as 1 have secured from 
ducks. I never found as much profit in 
any other branch of poultry in the 
same length of time. If  one takes rea
sonable precaution in setting the eggs, 
very few will fail to hatch, and not any 
will you lose by disease. If attended 
to rightly as to feed and yarding a t 
night, the loss by accident and vermin 
will be less than  w ith any other branch 
of poultry. One essential, and a very 
necessary one, is to give them an abun
dance of sand. Having it where they 
can help them selves will not be enough, 
for they are  so greedy they will not 
e a t enough. There m ust be coarse sand 
mixed in their feed once a day in the 
proportion of one cupful to each five 
q uarts of feed. W ater deep enough for 
them to immerse their bills above their 
nostrils is needed. Swimming holes 
are  unnecessary for young ducks and, 
in fact, are  ra ther a detrim ent to fast 
fattening. The less exercise they get 
the faster they put on fat. They do 
not require a great am ount of green 
food and will thrive if given reasonable 
range on cornmeal alone.—Cor. Ameri
can Agriculturist.

H in t. A lionl T om ato P la n t..
If  it is desirable to dw arf tom ato 

p lants and thus force them into a com
pact growth, transp lan t into another 
cold frame, allowing each p lan t double 
the distance it  before occupied.

Sow string  beans a t intervals of two 
weeks in succession.

POPULAR CROPS.
I tM ia la  T hat F a rm er . E xp ect Good 

Profit From  T h l. S ea .on .

In  special crops probably nothing will 
be looked upon w ith more favor than 
onions, which in many sections have 
brought the farm er prices around $1 
per bushel during most of the  past 
year. This U a difficult crop to grow, 
however, and while many farm ers will 
go into onions for the first tim e it does 
not necessarily follow th a t the  yield 
will prove burdensome. There will be 
the usual ta le  of abandoned acreage or 
disaster through inadequate under
standing of crop conditions.

Field beans will a ttrac t much a tten 
tion in New York, Michigan, Wiscon
sin and elsewhere owing to the preva
lence of generally good prices. Owing 
to high prices last fall the acreage un
der squash will be increased. In such 
crops as broom corn and castor beans 
the  dem and is limited, and the business 
might be readily overdone. Pepperm int 
farm ing seems to  be recovering some
w hat from the depression of several 
years’ standing and will engage consid
erable attention in Michigan, Indiana 
and New York.

Never were more farm ers Interested 
in alfalfa  growing, and the dem and for 
seed is very large not only w est of the 
Missouri river, but in the Mississippi 
and Ohio valleys and farther east. 
Meadows have undergone usual w in
ter vicissitudes, and, w ith fairly good 
prices for hay, th is spring finds much 
reseeding of clover and tim othy fields.

American Agriculturist, which is au 
thority  for the foregoing, also notes the 
interesting situation prevailing in te r
ritory largely given over to supplying 
canning factories. Vegetable growers

and canners are  a t odds, and farm ers 
insist on the encouragem ent of higher 
prices before sigfflng contracts for 
sw eet corn, tomatoes, peas. etc. From 
Indiana w estw ard the present outlook 
Is for a m oderate to small area  under 
these crops.

But higher prices in the Delaware 
peninsula and farther north will prob
ably result in full acreage there. Con
ditions point to a good area under 
sw eet corn in New York and Maine.

CRIB SEED CORN.
M ach o f It U n reliab le—1The F ire  

D ried th e M o.t V lgoroaa.

The quality of the seed corn from 
ordinary corncribs examined by the Il
linois experim ent station shows tha t 
the  tita lity  of much of the corn is so 
weak th a t it should not be planted un
der any circum stances.. So great has 
been the in ju ry  done by the low tem 
peratures upon corn not thoroughly ma
tured  and dried th a t it has given rise 
to considerable alarm  among the farm 
ers as to the  condition of their supply 
of seed corn for the  coming season. 
The v itality  of the  seed corn is of tre 
mendous im portance to the corn grow
ers, because no m atter how favorable 
the season or how rich the soil seed 
corn of poor v itality  will produce a 
poor stand  and resu lt in a  small yield 
per acre.

The corn in the ordinary cribs of the 
farm s from which seed w as to have 
been selected w as found to be injured 
so much th a t none of it would grow 
upon being tested  in the  germ inators. 
All of such seed w as discarded a t once 
and a most careful exam ination made 
of the seed to be used on the farm s the 
coming season. The result of th is ex
am ination is tha t, although the corn se
lected from the  ordinary cribs looks 
bright and vigorous, it is found upon 
testing  th a t the sprout has been killed, 
and the  seeds will not grow. The ad
vanced class in farm  crops have tested 
over 200 sam ples sent to the college of 
agriculture. University of Illinois, by 
Illinois farm ers.

I t  has been found th a t the Are dried 
corn is the most vigorous. Most of the 
corn selected from ordinary cribs is 
unreliable, especially where the corn 
did not fully m ature last season. The 
corn which w as allowed to stand in 
shock w as entirely killed, and much 
old seed corn should not be relied up
on. This dam age w as likely done by 
the short, unfavorable season, not a l
lowing much of the corn to fully m a
ture, and the  severe cold spells of the 
w inter season.

If the seed corn is thoroughly dry, no 
ordinary am ount of cold can injure it. 
However, w here there w as a little 
moisture in the kernels or cob the tem 
perature of from 18 to 20 degrees F. 
below zero killed or weakened th e  vi
ta lity  of the seed.—Professor Shamel 
in P ra irie Farm er.

W hen F en ecp o sts  Decny.
In some soils and with some kinds of 

stakes there is a tendency for the 
stakes to  rot off quickly a t the surface 
of the ground. The a lternate  wetting 
and drying a t  ^
th a t point seem - --—  
to c a u s e  this.
O ra n g e  J u d d  
F arm ertells how 
to m ake repairs 
w ithout tearing  
down the fence 
in the least.

Use a c e d a r  
crosspiece a t the 
bottom and two 
narrow  strips for 
stays, put on as 
shown in the cut, 
and the f e n c e  
will be well supported for many years. 
A som ewhat sim ilar contrivance might 
be used for making a movable fence. 
The post in th is case would not go in
to the ground at all, but the fence 
Would be supported by the broad base.
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RE-ENFORCED FENCE- 

POST.

A Moving: T hou ght.
If  a lazy man should desire to change 

his mode of life and lead a busy exist
ence, all he has to do is to go into the 
sugar beet business and do the work 
himself. I t  will keep the fungi from 
adhering to bis anatom y.—Denver Field 
and Farm .

S ev ere ly  III.
“ It’s sick you’ve been, Mrs. McGinn! 

say?”
“Sick, is it?  I w as th a t sick th a t I’d 

be a dead wom an now if I hadn’t  
lived.”—Indianapolis News.

W ing W a Chung has purchased the 
in te re st of W ong Chung and Wong 
Fong in the  Plum e vegetable farm, 
including wagons, horses, etc. W ing 
W a Chung will pay all debts and col
lect all the  accounts of the old firm.

O L D  S O L D I E R  K I L L E D .

In m a te  of S o ld ie rs ’ H o m e  S t ru c k  by 

a N o r th e rn  Pacif ic  T r a in .

Thom as B. Douglass, who for sev
eral m onths w as an inm ate of the 
Soldiers’ home a t Columbia Falls, 
was killed by a N orthern  Pacific 
tra in  near Eddy las t Thursday. Tlie 
deceased and a  companion were 
bound for T hunder Mountain and 
were to m eet W illiam  Penny of this 
city a t Lewiston, Idaho. A rriving a t 
Eddy, they  w ere inform ed th a t the 
m ountain tra ils  w ere im passible and 
they  decided to secure em ploym ent a t 
one of the  sawm ills, and while walk
ing on the  track , Douglass was 
struck  by a tra in  and in stan tly  killed. 
H is body was taken  in charge by the 
coroner and is being held a t Mis
soula, aw aiting the instructions of 
his children, who reside a t Hot 
Springs, S. D.

A t the  tim e of his death he was on 
a  furlough from  the  home, giving him 
perm ission to re tu rn  if his trip  to the 
gold fields should prove unprofitable.

BETTER t h a n  MEDICINE.
F an n y  Facta and F o o lish  F a n d en  

From  th e Y on kers Statesm an.
Lives of some men do remind us 

We can pick up many a dime 
And in dying leave behind us 

Pingpong on the sands of time.

F o r L a u n d ry  an d  B a th

P a tr o n iz e  th e  R ig h t  P la c e

Bacon—Have you begun work in 
your garden yet?

Egbert—Yes. I’ve commenced chas
ing my neighbor’s chickens.

“How’s business?” inquired the call
er.

“Very poor,” said the shoe man who 
didn’t  advertise. “There hasn’t  a soul 
gone out of my store today.”

Bacon—I see the latest invention is a 
combination piano and icebox.

Egbert—I suppose when you get your 
bill for ice then some one gets a little 
music.

“W hat’s a wreck, pop?”
“A wreck, my son, is a disaster ou 

the w ater.”
“Not always, pop. There’s old Red- 

nose. He’s a wreck, but w ater had 
nothing to do w ith i t ”

Bacon—I never took much stock in 
tha t story about the cow jum ping over 
the moon before.

Egbert—Do you now?
“Well, it looks very much as if  the 

beef tru st w as going to send it. sky 
high.”

H ittin g  Him Barit,

“I tell you, my friend, drink is the 
curse of the working classes.”

“And 1 tells you work is the curse 
of the  drinkin’ classes.”

A T lieoretlen l C onsideration .
“I see th a t the subject of the conver

sation at the W omen's club last week 
w as ‘Love.’ ”

“Did they do it up?"
“Yes, they thoroughly exhausted 1t, 

but th a t isn’t  the funniest part of it.”
“W hat is?”
“Why, every blessed member is an 

Old maid.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

W liat’s In n Nn*iie?
“Yes, Biggins has completed his new 

airship and will name it T ruth .”
“Odd name. W hat’s the idea?” 
“Well, he figures th a t tru th  crushed 

to earth  will rise ag”—
But ju st then the ambulance drove 

up to convey his rem nants to the hos 
pltal, and he finished gurgling.—Balti
more News.

D i f l c o n r a j i ' i n K .

“Well, dear, did you see papa?” 
“Yep.”
“Why, don’t  be so glum about it. 

Didn’t be consent?”
“Consent! Suffering Moses, I should 

say he did! l ie  began to sing the ‘Dox- 
ology’ as soon as he found w hat I was 
driving a t!”—Denver Times.

F oreth ou gh t.
Sportsm an—I notice th a t you keep 

hornless cattle entirely instead of the 
horned variety.

Native—Yes. H unters from the city 
hain’t  quite so likely to think a horn
less cow is a sta tely  buck with beauti
ful eight pronged antlers.—Puck.

Yonth and M aturity.
“Johnny is a terrible annoyance with 

his little tin  wagon and his tin trum 
pet.”

“Yes. When he grows up, I am afraid 
he will be oue of these people who race 
automobiles and blow tallyho horns.”— 
W ashington Star.

Too P articu lar.
Tommy—I brung an apple to school 

th is mornin’.
Johnny—Brung?
Tommy—Brang, then, blame you! 1 

w as ju s t goin’ to correct myself when 
you spoke.—Chicago Tribune.

An In aln uatlon .
“Yes, I smoke a t least a dozen cigars 

a day. This is a good one.”
“Somebody must have given it to 

you.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

An E y e  to Boaine'.e.

CD oo C-h

Mr. Sm ith—Did the land! 
leak in the ceiling?

Mrs. Sm ith—No, but he s: 
of glass Johnny b ro k e -  
Journal.

Best Laundry Work, Finest Bath Rooms
........A T  T H E .........

KALISPELL STEAM LAUNDRY
P h o n e  5  1 2 3  F ir s t  A v e .  E .

The Conrad National Bank
O F  K A L IS P E L L

CAPITAL $125,OOO.OO.

O F F  C E R S
C. E. CONRAD, Presidont W. A. CONRAD, Cashier

J. H. EDWARDS. Vice President GEO. PHILLIPS, Asst. Cashier
D I R E C T O R S

C. E. Conrad, W. G. Conrad, W. A. Conrad, J. H. Edwards
James Conlon, James A. Ford, John R. Listle

Thomas McGovern John O'Brien

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
O F  K A L I S P E L L ,  M O N T A N A

P A I D  U P  C A P I T A L  S 5 0 . 0 0 0 . S U R P L U S  A N D  P R O F I T S  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

d i r e c t o r s :
D. R. Peeler, President F. J. Lebert Morris W. Bottorf

J. C. Edwards, Vice Pres. C. H. Foot Gust. Gamer
R. E. Webster, Cashier A. L. Jaqueth G. H. Adams

Transacts a general banking business. Drafts on foreign points at low rates. 
Steamship tickets to all European points. Interest on time deposits.

D IA M O N D  "C” t v<t>
S O A P

Our B est K jiow n B rand
We make several kinds of soap.
O ur best known brand is

Diamond “0” 
Soap

It -is a  laundry soap—the best on the market. 
Use it according to directions, and wash-day 

is robbed of half its terrors.
It does its work quickly, thoroughly, and 

easily.
SAVE DIAMOND "C” WKAPPBRS.-We redeem them 

for all sorts of useful anil attractive articles. Illustrated 
hook showing over 300 premiums for wrappers, sent ou 
reijuest. A postal will bring it.
P r e m i u m  D e p t . ,  T h e  C u d a h y  P a c k i n g  C o . ,  So. Omaha, N e b .

Eggs T h a t  W i l l  H atc h .

Eggs from the following popular 
strains of fowls a t $1.50 per setting 
of 13: Dark Brahm as, Black Lang-
shans, W hite W yandottes, Barred 
Plym outh Rocks and Buff Leghorns. 
Pekin duck eggs, 75 cents per setting 
of nine. OTTO MAEDEL,
One and one-half miles south of Kal- 

ispell.

I will be in my office rooms, Fourth 
avenue east, north  of railroad, from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. T. D. Duncan, 
Magnetic Healer.

For Sale—Forty  acres fru it land, 
one and one half miles from city. In
quire of E. E. Kelly, Kallspell.

Special to the  women of Kalispell. 
Do not forget th a t we carry the best 
line of fine kid gloves in the city. All 
sizes and colors. F. W. Merigold.

F or Sale—Price low, one of the 
cosiest homes on the w est side, six 
room house, cellar, well, two lots, 
barn  and o ther buildings. No. 140 
Seventh avenue west.

K ing  Alfonso of Spain is now busy 
w ith tailors when he becomes of 
age next month he will not only blos
som forth into the gorgeous uniform s 
of captain general and field m arshal 
of the  army, and of adm iral in chief 
of the navy, covered with gold lace, 
in lieu of the quiet, unobtrusive and 
natty  cadet uniform th a t he has been 
w earing until now, but will likewise 
don for th e  first tim e th a t - modern 
“togavirilis,” the frock or P r’nce Al
bert coat, the swallow tail black eve
ning dress coat, and last, but not 
least, the high silk hat. In fact, 
th is lG-year-old boy will be decked 
out in the garb of a full-fledged man.

A religious paper published in New 
YorK undertook to describe the  scene 
in the house of commons when Mr. 
Dillon characterized Mr. Chamberlain 
in profane language. It could not 
print the  cuss word, so it recorded 
the rem ark in th is simple m anner: 
“Mr. Dillon then said: T will tell
th e  righ t honorable member (Mr. 
C ham berlain lthat he is a  (with a pre
fix, unfortunately, too well known to 
need quotation) liar.’ ”

Kodol
D yspepsia  Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
ïhousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. Is 
unequalled for the stomach. Child
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it. 
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
C u res all s to m a c h  tr o u b le s
Prepared only by E. C. D e W it t  & Co., Chicago 
«he $1. bottle contains 2K times the 50c. size.

B R O N S O N  & L IG H T H A L L .  

B R O D E R IC K  &  W A L K E R .

A Bargain—One steel King range, 
with high warming oven and hot wa
te r tank  attached, for sale cheap. 
Call a t E aton’s Feed Store.

King George of Greece enjoys the 
distinction of being the  first crowned 
head to qualify him self as an expert 
in wireless telegraphy. During the 
recent v isit of the B ritish  Mediter
ranean squadron to Athens, King 
George became trem endously in ter
ested in the invention, and in the ap
paratus with whicn the flagship Ram
illes and sundry o ther vessels of the 
fleet are equipped. Not content with 
having everything explained to him, 
~e insisted upon learning the art, and 
before the squadron left had acquired 
a sufficient knowledge to be able to 
both take and send messages.

At the suggestion of Chief Foley of 
Milwaukee, Wis., the board of public 
works will endeavor to have the  com
mon council pass an ordinance com
pelling all consum ers of gas to place 
a “cut-off” valve in th e  sidewalk in 
front of their buildings, th a t in ease 
ot' fires the firemen can' cu t off the gas 
supply from the building, thus pre
venting explosions and the  danger of 
overcoming the men should a gas 
pipe break.


